
Stock for Auction

LITTLE HINTON, WILTS
To Carpenters, Wheelwrights, Builders, and the Public generally

MR  W. DORE
WILL SELL BY AUCTION

On The premises At Little Hinton
All The

STOCK-IN-TRADE
Timber Carriage, 3 Timber Bebe, Light Waggon, Horse

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
And Effects

Of Mr James Cannon, under Deed of Assignment for the Benefit of Creditors

Comprising Oak, Elm, and Ash Timber, in the round; seasoned Oak, Elm, and Ash Plank; of different 
thicknesses,; Pine, Elm, and other Board; a quantity of capital seasoned end turned Elm Wheel Brooks,
15 dozen Oak Spokes, broad and narrow Felloes, a capital lot of seasoned Ash Waggon Hoops, 
several panelled Deal Doors and Window sash Frames, and a large quantity of unconverted Materials 
adapted to the trade: a small lot of Rod, bar, and Hooping Iron, several bags of nails, quantity of 
screws, and a small stock of well assorted ironmongery; 2 Turning Lathes, 6 Carpenters Breaches, Iron
Vices, a pair of new four inch Wheels and Oak Frame for Cart bed, 4 narrow Wheels and p[air of 
Shafts, pair of Wheels for Cart Bed, a very superior Grindstone, on brasses: Timber Gin, complete.

A Timber Carriage, with four inch wheels; a Timber Bob, with broad eight feet wheels; a smaller ditto, 
with six inch wheels and oak stocks: light narrow wheel Waggon, aged Pony, several sets of Harness, 
Ladders, Chaff cutting Tackle, and a multiplicity of Effects.

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE includes set of mahogany hair seated chairs, set of oak telescope 
dining tables, square oak table on castors, round tea and other tables, set of good Windsor chairs, 
eight day clock in mahogany case, 2 bureaus, easy chair, sofa in damask covering, carpet and hearth 
rug, fenders and fire irons, several framed and glassed engravings, four post bedstead with mahogany 
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posts and chints furniture, 2 stump bedsteads, feather bed, bolster and pillow, various chamber and 
general household appendages, o iron bound beer, cider, and wine casks, six bushel mash tub, several
brewing and washing tubs and kivers, kitchen and scullery utensils, &c., &c.

Full particulars will be inserted in Catalogues, which may be had at the Auctioneer's Office, Swindon, 
on the Monday preceding the sale.

The Sale will begin at 12 o'clock punctually, at the Timber Yard, near the School.

The Swindon Advertiser and North Wilts Chronicle 3 May 1858 
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